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Two Divisions1
Are Wiped out

Setback to Foe Is More
Severe Than at First

Reported, Insist
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, assuming (proportions of counter-in-

vasion. -
In every Greek account, the

Italian war on Greece that bad
become a disaster for the invader
on this, the 18 th day of the cam-
paign.
On Albanian Soil
At JliEmeroos Points
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;.' While They Last! .

Ghrysanlhomnms
Special!Price per bun.

Beautiful and
o u t s t andin g
pom - poms in
rarieties of
red, yellow or
bronze. An
amazing value!

Wo Have Everything Yon Heed
for Easier, Tastier Cooking and

Smarlor Sorving.

Stripetl

rarcriEn
TOWELS

0

26x72 Inch

(O UHID0U
SHADE!

Full Size

CASES

15c Values

A

IF'

Another, Special Offering!

PILLOW CASES
Special!

Just in time to
embroider as
gifts to give
this Xmas .
Reg. 59c pair.

Electrical Heeds
S way sockets, cube taps or
8 way outlets. Each ...

Tcclh Drnshes
Hard bristle brashes la as-

sorted colored handles.

Balhrooa Fixlures
Cadi am" plated towel ban soap
dish aria T. B. holders. Each

Regularly Priced at 49c

Boys' Union Suits

Sizes 6 to 16. Special!
Warm, i fleecy,
long -- leg, long
sleeve union
suits at an
especially low
price.

CUUC. wATEuS
Solid milk
chocolate.

CAIIDY DABS
Tour favorite 4 forkinds. Only . '.

lien's Kerchiefs
White . 17-h- i.

" sqaare. . (ally',
hemmed or "red or bine baa--
daaaa. S for -- ...... J,.:

Extra Large 12-l- b. .

illnminnm Iloasior Special! 980
15" Aluminnm Roasler 790

j

)

(WOKKs
D

Self Basting. .

Seamless Enamel Steel
Large size. Will',
hold 10-l-b. fowl
or ' 12-l- b. roast.

Heat-resistin- g Glassware
GUARANTEED

Cassorole3
1 Quart

IV, Quart 650
2 Quart 750with cover

oval
Yi Quart 690

Loaf
Pans 45c, 65c
Utility
Dishes 500
Cake
Round

Dish 350

v.

H O
PIECE

100
in Pkg. Continuous

Regularly Priced at 59c pr.

SILK HOSE
(Close-out- ) Special!

said the Greeks "were advancing
all along the 100-mi- le front and
were known to be on Albanian
soil at numerous points. :

. "The. news from the front Is
excellent," be remarked.! "Onr
troops push .the Advance in all
three (main) sectors . . . i

In the center of the battle line
the Greeks were declared In dis-
patches from the, front to have
tut out a new salient; to the south

In areas abandoned by the Ital-
ian' right .wing.-T-th- e. . defenders
were reported to be rapidly mop-
ping .up; . above Ioannina Greek

, troops were said io be. systemat-
ically, driving 4nto j Albanian . ter-
ritory and Imminently .threatening
the destruction - of Italian' com-
munications.

In the coastal. Epirus sector to
the west, which . fronts upon the
Ionian - sea, - other Greeks 1 were
advancing, - 'and on the northern
front a government spokesman
reported that the Greeks still held
fast to their mountain positions
dominating the important Alba-
nian town of Korltza. ;

, By- none .of these successes,
however,' were the Greeks cheered
so much as by the news that
Italain troops had been forced to
abandon positions on the Yugo-
slav frontier to hurry south.

This maneuver suggested to
some observers here that continu
ing British and Greek air attacks
on vital Italian naval bases, Ta--
ranto in particular, bad baited
the transport of reinforcements
from Italy.

: (In Rome today, the Italian
high command's communique dis-
missed land operations in Greece
with a single paragraph which
spoke of "local actions" in Epirus
and of a "few "enemy attacks" In
the region of Koritsa, which were
declared "completely repulsed
with the sld of the air force.")

A wounded Greek officer, Cap

DALLAS The November meet-
ing of the Women's Missionary
society of the First Presbyterian
church was held at the home of
Mrs. Mark Hayter Tuesday after
noon.

Mrs. L. W. Plummer presided
at 'the business meeting. Plans
were made to. send clothing and
other supplies to Haines house.
Alaska, and to China. It was an
nounced that a leader's confer
ence of the Willamette Presby-teri- al

would be held at Indepen
dence !'oa; Friday, ' November 15,
with several members of the local
society planning to attend.

Mrs. R. R. Van Orsdel was In
charge of the program which fol-
lowed. This Included the devo-
tions led by Miss Anne Hauge- -
berg: talk on stewardship, "First
They Gave Their Own Selves," by
Mrs, James Aiken Smith of Sa
lem; review of two chapters in
the missionary book, "China Re
discovers Her West" by Mrs. Don
ald Gabbert. "

A delightful tea hour followed
Guests Included Rev. and Mrs.

James Aiken Smith of Salem, Mrs
Andrew Irwin sr.. of Baker and
Mrs. Carl Lovln. Members present
were Mrs. J. G. Van Orsdel, Mrs.
R. R. Van Orsdel, Mrs. J. E
Johnson, Mrs. Lloyd Whitten,
Mrs. Roy Donahue, Mrs. Harry
M. Webb( Mrs.' Edward J. Himes,
Mrs. L. W. plummer, Mrs. H. H.
Beebe, Mrs. R. C. Wilson, Mrs.
Conrad Stafrin, Miss Anne Hau- -

Mrs. Frank Johnson, Mrs.Seberg, Gabbert and Mrs. Mark
Bayter.

TJNIONVALE Miss Ruth Co--
berly. daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Kenneth Dixon, son of Mr. and

- Mrs. Robert Dixon, were married
Saturday forenoon at Vancouver,
Wash. Misses Maxine and Lillian
Coberly, sisters of the bride, ac
eompanied them..

Complimenting them a miscel
laneous shower was given Thurs-
day . In the social room at the
Unlonvale Evangelical church and
about 80 relatives and friends at
tended.

Legal Notice
NOTICE OF WARRANT SALE

Notice is hereby given that
sealed bids will be . received by
the undersigned until the hour of
8 o'clock p.nu on the 2nd day of
December, 1840, and Immediately
thereof publicly opened by the
School District No. 74, Marlon
County. Oregon at the schoolhouse
in Mehama, Oregon for an issue
of negotiable interest-bearin- g

warrants of said School District
In the amount of five hundred
dollars ($600.00) said .warrants
to be dated: December 4th,-184-0

and to mature serially In nume
rical order as follows: . .

. $100.00 on May 18, 1951.
$100.00 on May 15, I9lt.ll
$100.00 on May 16, 1853.- $100.00 on May 15, 1954. :

$100.00 on May 15, 1955.
Said negotiable interest-bearin-g

iwarrantf to bear, interest at the
rate of not per an
num payable semi-annual- ly prin
cipal and Interest; payable at the
office of the County treasurer of

-- Marion County, Oregon or at the
fiscal agency in New York at tba

- option of the purchaser, ;

Said negotiable interest-bea- r
ing warrants were duly authorised
at an election held on October zs,
1940. ., f

Bids, except of, the 8 t a t e of
Oregon must b accompanied by
a certified check in the amount of

- ten dollars f$l) :: -
- The Board reserves the right to:

veiect anv and all bids.- -

- DOROTIIEEN WILSON, Clerk.
' Publication Dates: November

16. 1940. November 22, 1940, No--
vember 29, 1940. N." 1 5--2 2-- 2 9.--

Pio Plates Imil. LeQo

Dress Bells200
250
300Dish, Spoon, Tray (5C

Regular 49c
and 59c silk
hose,' mixed in
this lot. ' Pure
silk. Full fash-
ioned.

SKULL. CAPS
Felt cape for boys. They're
warm and popular tool

Hen's. Work Sox
Army and avy tox that wear
well. Blaee 10 to IS, per pair

CAII7AS GLOVES
Limit S pair 3to customer. pair

8- -inch

9- -Inch

10-inc- h' ..

Individual
Pl Dishes
Measuring
Cups
Custard
Cups

Ivory or Bronze

CURTMI
RODS

c

Fitch's

Hair
Brillinnlino

Large
...

Tube

Dr. Warren s
Tooih Pasle

1000 Sheets

TISSUE
2
Bells

6 Yd. Folds

J G P Coais1

Bias Taps

12 in Box
.....tXUIi u

Sanitary , .

impisns

Colorful

UTILITY
EHT3 ;

11

10c, 15c

.3.50
50

First Quality

Ideal (or serving Jelly. Threo
pieces complete (or only!

BOBBY PUIS
86 on card. 2 cardsBlack or brown.

STEEL UOOL
Extra large box steel wool
balls (or scouring.

Hen's Elastic
GMITEOS

I!

Guaranteed Tub-fas- t! .

TABLE CLOTHS
Regularly Priced at 98c

BOYS' SWEATERS
Special!51x67 Inch

Beautiful plaid
patterns In
blue, red or
green. An ex-
tra size table
cloth priced
low.

Red, green or clear
enameled handles in
most every kind of a
cooking gadget you'll
need. Special!

Infants

nUBBER
PAIITS

Infants':

0

Foot Job Lot

Big Value!

Good looking
Hp oyer or.

coat style
boys' sweaters.
Many colors to
select from.

Men's

Fancy
Bices. SccIis

Pr.

Roll

THMilllGGos3s

V fMatch-lt'- ! 100.

SSUIEIS.

5 " '

'
PAIittSEach

Piece
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